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Karunamayi Amma’s Ashtottara Shata Mala

करुणामयि अष्टोत्तरशतनामावलिः

(A garland of 108 names in praise of shrI karuNamayi )

जय करुणामयि!

१. ॐ करुणारसपूणाये नमः।
Salutations to One whose heart is full of the essence of divine mercy.

२. ॐ परमकृ पावै नमः।
Salutations to One who forever bestows divine kindness.

३. ॐ कैविदायियेये नमः।
Salutations to One who confers upon devotees the invaluable state of liberation or moksha.

४. ॐ कमलवािसीयेये नमः।
Salutations to the One who lives in the divine lotus flowers.

५. ॐ परात्मायेये नमः।
Salutations to the ultimate Goddess.

६. ॐ पावनजनन्ये नमः।
Salutations to One who is the purifying Divine Mother.

७. ॐ वेदातीतसिद्धीयेयेये नमः।
Salutations to One whose form is beyond the Vedas which are divine scriptures.

८. ॐ यज्ञवस्रुपिण्येये नमः।
Salutations to One who is the embodiment of religious sacrifices.

९. ॐ सर्वसाधियेयेये नमः।
Salutations to One who is the ever-present witness of all.

१०. ॐ अभीष्टप्रदायिन्येये नमः।
Salutations to One who fulfills devotees’ wishes.

11. ॐ अतिशान्तस्वरुपिण्येन नमः ।
Salutations to One who is the divine form of peace.

12. ॐ अतिसोभ्यमूर्त्ये नमः ।
Salutations to One who is the embodiment of modesty and beauty.

13. ॐ चन्द्रकलाघारिण्येन नमः ।
Salutations to One who is beautifully adorned with the crescent moon.

14. ॐ जगन्मुक्तरुपिण्येन नमः ।
Salutations to One who is the embodiment of universal prosperity.

15. ॐ आदिशिवचिन्तामण्येन नमः ।
Salutations to the Wish-fulfilling Gem which generously grants the prayers of all.

16. ॐ अनाथवत्सलायेन नमः ।
Salutations to the Bestower of divine love and kindness towards orphans.

17. ॐ आर्यदेवेन नमः ।
Salutations to One who is the Goddess of the noble and the noble minded.

18. ॐ कदुभवनवासिन्येन नमः ।
Salutations to One who dwells in the forests of flowering kadamba trees.

19. ॐ मुग्धमोहनरुपिण्येन नमः ।
Salutations to One whose beauty and modesty captivates the hearts of all living beings.

20. ॐ आष्टलक्ष्मिवरुपिण्येन नमः ।
Salutations to One who is the embodiment of all the eight lakshmis of prosperity.

21. ॐ नवदुर्गारुपिण्येन नमः ।
Salutations to One who is the embodiment of the nine forms of
Durga Devi.

22. ॐ बहुदां सकलदेवतापूजितायेः नमः |
Salutations to One whom all the Gods and Goddesses, including Brahma Himself, pray to and worship.

23. ॐ संसारस्वविच्छेदन्येः नमः |
Salutations to One who removes the mortal bondage of this temporary existence.

24. ॐ विश्वविपिन्येः नमः |
Salutations to One who pervades the entire universe.

25. ॐ गणेशकुमारजन्येः नमः |
Salutations to One who is the Divine Mother of Lord Ganesha and Lord Skanda.

26. ॐ साधुरौणदीर्घायेः नमः |
Salutations to One who has taken the vow to protect the good and the meek.

27. ॐ सर्वंतरुपिण्येः नमः |
Salutations to One who is the embodiment of all religions.

28. ॐ श्रीचक्रश्रीकोननिर्मित्यायेः नमः |
Salutations to One who dwells in the innermost triangle of the Sri Cakra.

29. ॐ हिंदकरुपिण्येः नमः |
Salutations to One who is the embodiment of the divine mantra Hrim.

30. ॐ विनयंचलवारस्येः नमः |
Salutations to One who dwells in the Vindhyachala mountains of the divine land of Bharat.

31. ॐ गरुडाचलपीठस्थितायेः नमः |
Salutations to One who is enthroned in the Garudachala hills of Bharat.

32. ॐ हिमाद्रिसुतायेः नमः |
Salutations to One who has taken the form of Parvati Devi, the daughter of the Himalayan
mountains.

33. ॐ जनकात्मजायें नमः।
Salutations to One who was the daughter of King Janaka (Sita Devi).

34. ॐ पदशाक्षरिमन्त्रायें नमः।
Salutations to the Embodiment of the fifteen-syllable mantra.

35. ॐ पाळ्डशाक्षरिमन्त्रायें नमः।
Salutations to the Embodiment of the sixteen-syllable mantra.

36. ॐ मणिद्वीपवासियें नमः।
Salutations to One who is the dweller of Jeweled Island and who, out of extreme compassion, has chosen to come down to this earth to rescue devotees from the illusions of Maya and mortal life.

37. ॐ लीलामानुषवेषधायें नमः।
Salutations to One who has taken this human form as a sport for our spiritual upliftment and final Liberation.

38. ॐ दिव्यप्रेमसम्प्रणायें नमः।
Salutations to One whose heart overflows with divine love towards all devotees.

39. ॐ मृदुभाषिण्यें नमः।
Salutations to One whose speech is soft and sweet to all.

40. ॐ मघुरवात्सल्यरूपिण्यें नमः।
Salutations to One who is the embodiment of sweet motherly love towards all beings.

41. ॐ अन्याज्ञकरुणासिन्यें नमः।
Salutations to One who is the ocean of unconditional love and compassion towards all devotees, such being the nature of Mother’s love.

42. ॐ सर्वलोकनिवासिण्यें नमः।
Salutations to One who is the dweller of all the worlds, beyond this Earth.

43. ॐ सकलसौभाग्यप्रसादिवें नमः।
Salutations to the Bestower of all kinds of prosperity and good fortune.

44. ॐ सर्वजननिवेद्ये नमः ।
Salutations to the Mother who has the same love and affection towards all.

45. ॐ बालगायत्रिकिर्मिष्ये नमः ।
Salutations to the Embodiment of young Gayatri Devi who helps the sadhaka attain the ultimate Truth.

46. ॐ महिषासुरमुक्तिविलये नमः ।
Salutations to One who destroyed the demon Mahisha and gave him Liberation, just as She gives us Liberation from the clutches of maya (ignorance) in the form of the three gunas (qualities) which have to be conquered in order to reach Her Divine Feet.

47. ॐ परब्रह्मविलये नमः ।
Salutations to the Embodiment of the Absolute One which is Eternal, Ultimate Truth, Consciousness, and Bliss.

48. ॐ नित्यानन्दाप्रियायें नमः ।
Salutations to the One who rejoices in feeding all every day.

49. ॐ गंगा-गायत्रि-गीताविलये नमः ।
Salutations to One who is the embodiment of the sacred river Ganges for our purification, divine Gayatri mantra for our spiritual progress and upliftment, and divine Gita’s message of Lord Krishna for universal peace and prosperity.

50. ॐ सूर्यचन्द्रविलयनावें नमः ।
Salutations to One whose three divine eyes are The Sun, the Moon, and the Fire.

51. ॐ दिव्यमक्षत्रीरुपाधिकारिणेये नमः ।
Salutations to One whose divine form brings auspiciousness to Her devotees, for whose welfare She has taken this human form.

52. ॐ अमृतहद्यावें नमः ।
Salutations to One whose heart is full of divine
nectar, forever blessing Her devotees.

53. ॐ मायान्यकारविच्छेदिन्यं नमः।
Salutations to One who destroys the darkness of ignorance of devotees and leads them towards the light of knowledge.

54. ॐ ब्रह्माण्डवस्त्योर्धवं नमः।
Salutations to One who has the entire universe within Her and whose love encompasses all.

55. ॐ सकलमूनिसेवितायं नमः।
Salutations to the One whom all the saints worship.

56. ॐ सकलपीठतत्पत्तिकायं नमः।
Salutations to the One who is the Soul of all the Shakti Peethas in the world.

57. ॐ अमरामवायं नमः।
Salutations to One who out of divine love gathers Her devoted children for their spiritual transformation and progress.

58. ॐ गोविन्दाक्ष्यस्थत्वासिन्यं नमः।
Salutations to Divine Mother Sri Mahalakshmi who forever dwells in the sacred heart of Lord Narayana, also lovingly called “Govinda”.

59. ॐ भवतारिणिमात्रे नमः।
Salutations to Divine Mother who leads us in the path of liberation from the cycle of death and rebirth.

60. ॐ रामकृष्णाशारदास्पिपतिः नमः।
Salutations to One, who in the forms of Sri Ramakrishna and Mother Sharada Devi has taken devotees on the path of Self-Realization.

61. ॐ साईईश्वर्यं नमः।
Salutations to One who is the Divine Ruler of the entire universe.

62. ॐ सद्रुकारिणिः नमः।
Salutations to One who is the destroyer of obstacles.
on the spiritual path of devotees.

62. अं दीनजनन्यै नमः |
Salutations to One who is the Mother of the down-trodden people of the earth.

64. अं पतितोद्धारिण्यै नमः |
Salutations to One who raises the hopes of the fallen and grant them salvation.

65. अं कुसुमकिशोरिण्यै नमः |
Salutations to One who like a little girl, plays with the flowers which are Her devotees’ hearts and transforms them.

66. अं विश्वलीलाविनोदिन्यै नमः |
Salutations to One for whom the entire universe is Her wonderful play garden.

67. अं कलिकत्मनाशिन्यै नमः |
Salutations to One who destroys the evils of this Kali Age.

68. अं दारियादुःखनाशिन्यै नमः |
Salutations to One who destroys the poverty and miseries of devotees and lead them to prosperity and welfare.

69. अं अरणाचलेश्वर्यै नमः |
Salutations to One who is the Ruling Deity of Mount Arunachala.

70. अं भक्तोदकारिण्यै नमः |
Salutations to One who is forever concerned about the welfare of Her devotees.

71. अं भक्तहदयविवासिन्यै नमः |
Salutations to One who dwells in the hearts of devotees and blesses them that they may always remain on the right path towards Self Realization.

72. अं भक्तरक्षणदीपकारिण्यै नमः |
Salutations to One who has vowed to protect devotees unconditionally in every situation.

73. अं भक्तविद्रामसुमुक्तिदात्र्यै नमः |
Salutations to One who has given liberation to Her devotee
Sri Balarama.

Salutations to One who is the reigning Deity of Sri Kanchipur Kshetra as Kamakshi, bestowing fulfillment of all Her devotees' prayers.

Salutations to the Ruling Queen of Madhurapuri Kshetra, Meenakshi Devi.

Salutations to One who is the universal Empress and the ruling Deity of Kashi Kshetra as Vishalakshi, having beautifully large eyes endowed with infinite vision to protect all.

Salutations to One who removes all the pains and sufferings of Her devotees.

Salutations to One who holds the sacred Conch, Disc and Mace.

Salutations to Goddess Mahalakshmi Devi, Goddess of Wealth and Prosperity.

Salutations to One who is MahaSarasvati, Goddess of Knowledge and Speech.

Salutations to One who destroys all the troubles of devotees.

Salutations to One who lotus-like beautiful face is forever giving sweet smiles to devotees.

Salutations to One whose heart, as if made of butter, melts at the sight of devotees.
Salutations to One who always provides protection to devotees in their difficulties and removes their fears.

85. ओ शिवशक्तेवकर्षिण्ये नमः 

Salutations to One who is the embodiment of universal Father and Mother in one form.

86. ओ दीनरक्षणतम्याये नमः 

Salutations to One who gives immediate protection to devotees who have no one else to look after them and feel weak and lonely in this world.

87. ओ विश्वजनन्ये नमः 

Salutations to One who is our Universal Divine Mother.

88. ओ विश्वरूपिण्ये नमः 

Salutations to the One who manifests in the form of the entire universe.

89. ओ विश्वाराध्याये नमः 

Salutations to One whom the entire universe worships.

90. ओ राममोहारिण्ये नमः 

Salutations to One who as Divine Mother Sita Devi, captivated the heart of Lord Rama.

91. ओ राधामाध्ये नमः 

Salutations to One who is the embodiment of the divine love of Sri Radha Devi and Sri Madhava, who are the incarnations of Shakti and Shiva.

92. ओ श्रीलिपिताम्बिकाये नमः 

Salutations to One who is the embodiment of Adi Parashakthi Devi as Sri Lalitambika.

93. ओ आत्मनिवाससरसिकायं नमः 

Salutations to One who enjoys dwelling in the souls of devotees.

94. ओ सर्वदेवदेविस्वरूपिण्ये नमः 

Salutations to One who is in the forms of all Gods and Goddesses.
95. ॐ आनन्दसुमन्दरायिवहारयै नमः ।
Salutations to One who is beautiful by virtue of pure happiness and joy, which She wishes to bestow on all.

96. ॐ आगमदिशस्तात्विविभवोऽकारविविभवयै नमः ।
Salutations to the One who can reveal the meaning and goal of the scriptures.

97. ॐ पेनुशीलान्तरारण्याविहारिण्यै नमः ।
Salutations to One who is the original Goddess Lakshmi of Sri Penusila Kshetra in Bharat, the blessed place on Earth.

98. ॐ कण्वसाम्यारण्यविहारिण्यै नमः ।
Salutations to One who is the dweller of the Kanva Sandra forest in Bharat.

99. ॐ गरुडाक्षिण्योतिरूपिण्यै नमः ।
Salutations to One who is the Beacon Light shining on the peak of Garudadri Mountain.

100. ॐ अकारूपिण्यै नमः ।
Salutations to One who is the personification of the Cosmic Omkara sound of Brahman.

101. ॐ द्यासार्गायं नमः ।
Salutations to the One who is the ocean of Compassion.

102. ॐ श्रीगोदाबिकारूपिण्यै नमः ।
Salutations to the One who incarnated as Sri Godambika Devi to spread Bhakti Rasa, the sentiment of devotion.

103. ॐ श्रीरज्ञामेधाय नमः ।
Salutations to One who is the ruling Deity Sri Mahalakshmi Devi of Sri Ranga Kshetra.

104. ॐ त्रैलोक्यकुलायुण्यै नमः ।
Salutations to One who is the Mother of the family consisting of all beings in all the three worlds.

105. ॐ सौभाग्यजन्यै नमः ।
Salutations to the One who is our auspicious Mother
bestowing all prosperity.

१०६. �ॐ सकलचराचरजगत्व्यापिन्यं नमः
Salutations to One whose form pervades the entire universe in all forms of life, both animate and inanimate.

१०७. अं पतितपावनं नमः
Salutations to One who is the purifier of souls and bestower of salvation to all the down-trodden.

१०८. अं श्री श्री श्री भगवति करुणामयि
अर्कित्राण्डकोटिमाण्डनायि आदिपराशक्ति
श्रीविष्णुके देवि दिव्यमणिपादकाभ्यं नमो नमः:
We offer our humble soulful salutations and prostrations at the Divine Lotus Feet of our Divine Mother Sri Vijayeswari Devi, who is full of Compassion, and who is Adi Para Shakti, the Supreme Ruler of crores of worlds in the cosmos.

इति करुणामयि अष्टोत्तरशतनामावलि: समासा

ॐ शान्ति: शान्ति: शान्ति:
Peace, Peace, Peace!

जय करुणामयि!
Supreme Victory to Divine Mother Karunamayi!
Karunamayi Amma’s Ashtottra Shata Mala

करुणामयि अष्टोत्तरशतनामावलि:

ॐ करुणारसपूणा नमः। परमकृपावत्। कैवल्यदायिन्ये।
कमलतवसिन्ये। परातपर्ये। पवनजनन्ये। वेदातीतरुपिण्ये।
यज्ञरुपिण्ये। सर्वसांक्ष्रिये। अभीष्टप्रदायिन्ये।
अतिशान्तस्वरुपिण्ये। अतिशान्तश्रूदुर्मूर्तिये। चन्द्रकलाथारिण्ये।
जगन्मञ्जरुपिण्ये। औदार्यचिन्तामण्ये। अनान्यत्सलयाये। आर्यादेवः।
कदम्बववनवासिन्ये। मुण्डमोहनरुपिण्ये। अष्टादशस्वरुपिण्ये नमः। २०

ॐ नवदुर्गारुपिण्ये नमः। ब्रह्मादि सकटदेवतापूजिताये।
संसारन्यविच्छेदिन्ये। विभ्रमवापिन्ये। गणेशाकुमारजनन्ये।
सार्धुश्रुणादेवञ्जारिण्ये। सर्वंतरुपिण्ये।
श्रीचक्रकांकोननिलयाये। हिंकाररुपिण्ये। विभ्रमवापिन्ये।
गहुतचक्रपीठस्थिताये। हिमादिसुताये। जनकात्माये।
पञ्जाबुदास्त्रिस्मिताये। प्रोक्तशास्त्रिरिब्राये। गणिद्विपवासिन्ये।
लीलामानुवेशशारिण्ये। दिव्यप्रेमसम्पन्नाये। मृदुभाषिण्ये।
मघुरवातसत्वरुपिण्ये नमः। ४०

ॐ अव्याजकरुणासिन्ये नमः। सर्वलोकनिवासिण्ये।
सकलसौभावग्रहसादिन्ये। सर्वजननिच्छाये। बालगायात्मरुपिण्ये।
महिषासुरमुखिदाये। परब्रह्मस्वरुपिण्ये। नित्याज्ञानदानश्रीयाये।
गजा-गायत्रिगीतारुपिण्ये। सुयज्ञपतिरतिप्रभाषनाये।
दिव्यमञ्जरुपशारिण्ये। अमृतहदयाये। मायान्यकरविच्छेदिन्ये।
ब्रह्माण्डवाचयोध्याये। सकलनिमित्तविद्वाये। सकलपीठालिमकाये।
भरमराध्याये। गोविन्दवक्ष्ठलवासिण्ये। भवतारिणिमाचारे।
रामकृपणशालादारुपिण्ये नमः। ६०

ॐ साईश्रव्ये नमः। सद्याब्राह्मणरुपिण्ये। दीनजनन्ये। ।
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पतितोद्वारिण्यः । कुसुमकिशोरिण्यः । विश्वंदितारिण्यः ।
कणिकल्प्यनारिण्यः । दौरिण्यः । रामनारिण्यः । अरुणाचलेश्वरिण्यः ।
भक्तिहितकारिण्यः । भक्तवदनिवासिन्यः । भक्तरक्षणदीवकायः ।
भक्तबलराममुकुटमिन्यः । कादिपुरिदेवतायः । मधुरापुरिनारिण्यः ।
विष्णुथरविशालाभायः । सकलादिभजनायः ।
शान्तचक्रवर्धारिण्यः । महालक्ष्मिदेवः । वागदेवः नमः । ८०
अ सकलवधाविनायिकः नमः । प्रसादवदनमोहणायः ।
नवनीतहदयायः । अभयप्रदायिन्यः । शिवशत्राक्षररूपिण्यः ।
दीनरक्षणतपरायः । विश्वजनन्यः । विश्वरूपिण्यः ।
विश्वाराध्यायः । राममनोहारिण्यः । राधामाधवः ।
श्रीश्लोकमित्यायः । आत्मनिवाससिकायः । सर्वदेवदेवस्वरूपिण्यः ।
आनन्दसमुद्रनायः । आगमदर्शिताथनिविष्यः । पेनुशीलादिविक्रमः ।
कणसान्नार्याविहारिण्यः । गृहुद्रिंद्योगितरूपिण्यः । ॐकाररूपिण्यः नमः ।
१००
ॐ द्यासागर्मः नमः । श्रीगोदामिकारूपिण्यः । श्रीज्ञानमेध्यः ।
चैतलकपकुटकपिलिन्यः । सोभामयनन्यः । सक्तचराचरघस्वायिन्यः ।
पतितपान्यः । श्री श्री भगवति करूणामयि
अर्थश्चाद्विय्यछाड्याणायको आदित्यशंको श्रीविजयेश्वरी देवि
दिव्यमणादुकायः नमः नमः । १०८
इति करूणामयि अष्टोत्तरशततानामावलि: समासा ।
ॐ शान्ति: शान्ति: शान्ति: ।
जय करूणामयि!